
laries and mcmbers of Programme Committee. It is fult of
good common sense, hints as to, the time and place of
meeting, and the preparation, arrangement, etc., of the
programme ; also, what is of equat importanc, the proper
conduct of the meeting by the presiding officer. If al
these suggestions were carried out, they could not fait to
increase the attendance at the monthly meetings, and give
a deeper interest in the work to many who are indifferent
and careless with respect to it. Price 2c.

The First Hundred Years of Modern Missions. -We
have in this book a valuable contribution to our missionary
literature, and it wilt be gladly welcomed by those desiring
a general knowledge of the misfionary work done during the
past century, and whose time and opportunities for reading
are compara'.ively limited. There is in this pamphlet of
forty-eight pages an excellent epitotne of 'Lhe work, begin-
ning with the state and condition of the churches before the
time of Wesley ; and giving from the work of Carey in
1792 all the principal missionary items during the century.
1't consists oi a series of short articles on missions in
Amierica, the Pacifie Islands, Africa and Asia, and gives a
general idea of the geography, customs, dimate, language,
etc., of the parts most unknown to us; alsD the state (past
and present) and progresL; of the people, ctosing each article
with a summary of the work done. The pages on "A
Century of Modern Mission Chronology " witt be found in-
valuable to one reqniring a date for any prominent missionary
event. Short biographies of missionaries, containing thrill-
ing and inspiring facts, concerning their conflicte, trials,
persecutions and conquests, make this littie book most
ir.teresting. The articles on "Heathenism. versus Christian-
ity," "Proportion of Missionaries te Population," "Mis-
sions and Wealth, " "1Missions vers=s other Expenditures, "
"1Missions as a Business Investment, " etc., are very suggest-
ive, and might convert the most sceptical te the possibility
of evangelizing the heathen, and prove that in a temporal or
wvortdty sense it pays te invest, in missions. We close the
book, impressed witit the magnitude of the -work already
accomplished, and appalledl at the view of what is yet te, be
done, at the same time feeling that JYhat God luUh wrought
in the past, He i8 able stihlr te perforin. Price I0e.


